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the Health Coverage of Nonmigrants and
Returning Migrants

Objectives. To assess health cov-

erage among Mexicans with US

migration experience, before

and after the implementation

of Mexico’s universal health care

program, Seguro Popular.

Methods. I used data from

the 2000 and 2010 Mexican

Censuses to generate nation-

ally representative estimates

of health coverage among

working-age Mexicans by mi-

grant status.

Results. In 2000, before the

implementation of Seguro Pop-

ular,56%ofMexicansaged15to

60 years with no recent US mi-

grations were uninsured com-

pared with 80% of recently

returned migrants. By 2010,

the proportion uninsured de-

clined from 56% to 35% (–38%)

among nonmigrants and from

80% to 54% (–33%) among

return migrants.

Conclusions. Seguro Popular

has increased health cover-

age among Mexican return

migrants, but they remain

substantially underinsured.

A creative and multifaceted

approach likely will be needed

to address Mexican immigrants’

health care needs. (Am J Public

Health. Published online ahead

of print March 17, 2016: e1–e3.

doi:10.2105/AJPH.2016.303094)
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Mexican migrants to the
United States are a large

and vulnerable population. In
recent years, the mass immigra-
tion of Mexicans to the United
States has been mirrored by high
levels of return migration (both
voluntary and forced).1 Between
2005 and 2010, nearly 1.5million
Mexicans returned home from
the United States, many of them
motivated by a declining US
economy and increasing de-
portations.1 Mexican return
migrants are at elevated risk for
obesity, smoking, posttraumatic
stress disorder, and depression
relative to nonmigrants, which is
especially noteworthy given
evidence that better health in
Mexico prior to migration is as-
sociated with higher odds of
emigration to the United States.2

Despite the health challenges
faced by Mexican return mi-
grants, little is known about the
association between US migra-
tion and health coverage in
Mexico.

In 2003, the Mexican gov-
ernment implemented Seguro
Popular, a universal health in-
surance program intended to
insure the tens of millions of
informally employed Mexicans
without access to Mexico’s
employment-based social secu-
rity program, Instituto Mexicano
del Seguro Social (IMSS).3

Seguro Popular has dramatically
reduced uninsurance, and re-
search suggests that Seguro
Popular enrollees have higher
hospital use than the uninsured.4

Yet, no studies (tomyknowledge)
have considered Seguro Popular’s
effect on Mexican migrants.
Given that Seguro Popular tar-
geted rural, lower socioeconomic
status communities, from which
most Mexican migrants have
historically originated,5 I exam-
ined Seguro Popular’s effect on
access to health care for returning
migrants.

I used data from the 2000 and
2010 Mexican Censuses to
identify changes in health in-
surance coverage during the first
decade of the 21st century among
recently returned working-age
Mexican migrants compared
with nonmigrants. This analysis
makes 2 contributions to the
study of migration and health.
First, it provides a national-level
assessment of the association be-
tween a recent migration expe-
rience and health insurance
coverage among contemporary
return migrants. Second, it
indicates whether Seguro Popu-
lar has successfully reached return
migrants. Mexican return mi-
grants’ health coverage is relevant
to US policy because un-
documented Mexican immi-
grants frequently return to
Mexico for medical treatment.6

METHODS
Data came from the 2000 and

2010 Mexican Population and
Housing Censuses (PHC). The
PHC is a nationally representa-
tive decennial survey adminis-
tered to a 10% stratified random
sample of Mexican households.
At both years, PHC respondents
were asked: “What state of the
Republic or what country did
you live in 5 years ago?”

I defined migrants as those
who lived in the United States 5
years prior to the PHC (1995 and
2005, respectively). Respondents
also reported their health in-
surance coverage, if any. Table
A (available as a supplement to
the online version of this article
at http://www.ajph.org) pres-
ents the health insurance op-
tions that were listed in the 2000
and 2010 PHCs. Because 80%
of the Mexican migrants between
1995 and 2009 were working
age (15–60 years), I omitted all
other ages.7 The analytic sample
contained 12164 346 observa-
tions. I used survey weights to
generate nationally representative
estimates. Unfortunately, the
PHC did not solicit information
on length of migration or cause
of return.
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RESULTS
Figure 1 presents health cov-

erage in 2000 and 2010 among
nonmigrants and former US
migrants in Mexico. (Table A
contains a list and description of
the alternative health insurance
programs.) In 2000, before the
implementation of Seguro Pop-
ular, more than half of Mexicans
aged 15 to 60 years with no re-
cent US migrations (56%) were
uninsured. Most of the insured
were covered through IMSS
(35%). By contrast, fully 80% of
recently returned migrants were
uninsured in 2000, with almost
all of the insured covered through
IMSS (18%).

The proportion of uninsured
decreased substantially by 2010
because nonmigrants and those
recently returned from the

United States enrolled in Seguro
Popular (21% and 26%, re-
spectively). Enrollment in pre-
existing programs remained
relatively stable among return
migrants and nonmigrants, sug-
gesting, as expected, that Seguro
Popular largely accounted for the
reduction in uninsurance among
working-age Mexicans.

Although the absolute decline
in the percentage uninsured was
slightly greater among recently
returned migrants relative to
nonmigrants, the proportional
odds of transitioning from un-
insured to insured were greater
among nonmigrants. In other
words, the greater percentage
decline in uninsurance among
returnmigrantswas driven to some
extent by the greater proportion of
at-risk (uninsured) returnees in
2000. Among nonmigrants, the

proportion uninsured decreased
from 56% to 35% between 2000
and 2010—a 38% reduction in the
rate of uninsurance. By contrast,
the proportion uninsured among
recently returned migrants de-
creased from 80% to 54%—only
a 33% decline. Analyses (not
shown) found that the negative
association between migration and
health coverage was stronger
among women than among men
and that following adjustment for
potential demographic and socio-
economic confounders, the nega-
tive association between US
migration and the odds of being
insured remained robust.

DISCUSSION
Perhaps as a result of their ab-

sence during major enrollment

periods, limited social networks,
and persistent overrepresentation
in the informal occupations,
working-age Mexicans who re-
cently returned from the United
States remain substantially un-
derinsured relative to nonmigrants.
Despite the 26% reduction in
uninsurance among returnees, the
relative decline has been slower
than among nonmigrants. Future
research might explore targeted
programs specifically intended to
protect internationalmigrants. The
Philippines, for example, provides
premigration training and in-
surance to workers living abroad
through their Overseas Workers
Welfare Administration. Of
course, any binational program
would face the challenge of in-
corporating millions of un-
documented migrants who, for
obvious reasons, often prefer to
remain “off the books.”

This study has implications
for US policy and the well-being
of Mexicans in the United States.
The underinsurance identified
among recently returned mi-
grants and the fact that the
Affordable Care Act does not
address access to care among
undocumented Mexican immi-
grants indicate a need for policies
that directly address the health
care needs of current and former
undocumented Mexican mi-
grants. Given the US Congress’s
inability to pass comprehensive
immigration reform or approve
a binational health care agree-
ment between the United States
and Mexico, which was drafted
in 2004, and the current climate
of hostility toward Mexican im-
migrants, a creative and multi-
faceted approach will likely be
needed to address Mexican im-
migrants’ health care
needs.
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Note.Thesefigures represent theproportions ofMexicans affiliatedwith each insurance program in 2000 and2010, bymigrant
status (n = 12 037836nonmigrants andn = 126520 returnmigrants). Data labels indicate the size anddirectionof the change in
percentage affiliated with each program. Significance levels refer to the differences between 2000 and 2010 insurance
coveragebyprogram. Fewer than1%of the respondentswho reportedmultiple types of insurance (e.g., InstitutoMexicanodel
Seguro Social [IMSS] and other or Instituto de Seguridad y Servicios Sociales de los Trabajadores del Estado [ISSSTE] and Seguro
Popular [SegPop]) were omitted. Return migrants are those who resided in the United States 5 years before the census’s
administration. Less than 0.5% of the return migrants reported affiliation with Petróleos Mexicanos [PEMEX] in either census;
their participation was rounded to 0%. The proportions were weighted to yield nationally representative estimates of health
coverage enrollment for the working-age (15–60 years) Mexican population in 2000 and 2010.

*P < .05. **P < .01. ***P < .001.

FIGURE 1—Health Insurance Coverage Among Working-Age Mexicans in 2000 and 2010, by (a)
Nonmigrants and (b) Return Migrants: Mexican Population and Housing Censuses 2000 and 2010
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